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ELABORATE WILL MERIT SYSTEM IS

MTOiM SPECIALS BE CELEBRATION HOT KCOGIIIIED

' Dayton, 0., Putting Best Foot This Year Pupils of the Public

OK SALE ML DAY Forward to Honor the Schools Deluged With

Wright Brothers. Examinations.

PARADE WILL BE FEATURE8:30 A. U. TO 10:30 P. 14.

Our

STORY OF LITTLE GIRL
Surpasses them alL Still another go at .those larger 50c Navel

OrangesIT WILL EXCEL ANYTHING OF
ITS KIND EVER HELD IN THIS
PART OF THE COUNTRY THE
FIREWORKS DISPLAY.

CHILD BRILLIANT SCHOLAR, MAK-

ING GOOD RECORDS, BUT HER
"INTEREST" GRADE LOW, SO
"EXAMS" REQUIRED.

SALE PRICE
DOZENDOZEN

Strawberries, Strawberries. Home Grown Telephone Peas, OauhV

flower. Beets, Cucumbers, Green Beans. Etc

Large. Fancy Pineapples, 10c; 3 for 25c - Saturday the last
day for special price on Grape Juice. -

Dressed Chickens. Baked Ham and Tenderloin. Swiss Cheese.
Brick Cheese. . ... :. ... '.

Class work in the public schools of
the city is being brought to a close
and in nearly all grades examinations
are being held. These examinations
are the bane of the lives of the stu-

dents. They say more examinations
are being given this year than has
been the custom. The merit system
is not receiving the recognition it did
a few years ago.

Pupils of a class in German at one
of the schools are complaining. They
say that at the early part of the term
the teacher told them they could write
out their translations and keep them
in a note book for use at review time

1

Dayton,, Ohio, June 4. The Wtigbt
Brothers Home Celebration to be held
in Dayton, Ohio, on June 17th and 18th
promises to be the biggest event of its
kind ever held in this section of the
United States. Railroads are mak-

ing special rates, and it is anticipated
that the crowds will be of enormous
size. The principal event of the cel-

ebration is the presentation of the na-

tional, State and city medals, which
have been' awarded to these distin-
guished aviators.' The government
medals will no doubt be presented by
President Taft. ' The state medals will
be presented by

" Governor Harmon,
and the city medals by Mayor Edward
Burkhardt. The ceremonies attend-
ing upon this part of the celebration
will be the most impressive and patri-
otic Bishop Wright, the aged father
of Wilbur and Orville Wright, will de-

liver the invocation. Two thousand
five hundred' school children costumed
to. represent an American flag will
sing patriotic hymns, and a band of
sixty men specially organized for the
occasion will furnish the music

Parade a Feature.
The grand parade on the afternoon

of June 18th. will excel anything of

3R

or the next term in case of failure.
But now has come the order that all 1STP

Just a few articles of merchandise scattered throughout
our Ten Departments that may possibly

interest Saturday Shoppers
69 and 75c Wool Suitings, per yard . . 39c
$1.00 Wool Suitings, per yard ....... ..59c
69c Silk Suitings, per yard . . .43c
25c Artificial Flowers, per bunch 10c
1,000 Copies Sheet Music, (10 and 15c value),

each -- .5c
F. & N. Lawn Mowers ($3.50 value) ,each . . . .$2.49
Iris Crystal Ware (25c value) each 7c
$2.00 Sheet Iron Oven, each ......$1.48
$3.50 Gasoline Stove ...$2.39
9x12 Tapestry Rug ..$12.95
7ic 4-- 4 Ex. Heavy Muslin, per yard 5c
25c Sun Bonnets, each ............. . . . 1 0c
Ladies' 25c Belts, each ....... 9c
10 Dozen Ladies' Percale Wrappers, $1.25 val-

ue, each .. .87c
20x40 Huck Towels, 20c value, each 10c
$1.00 Curtain Stretchers, each... ...69c
Clean-u- p of $8, $9, $10 Men's Suitseach $5.95

v Boys'Knee Pants Suits, worth up to $4.00 $1.95
$2.00 Ladies' Oxfords .$1.39
Men's Waldorf Oxfords, welt, each $2.50
Ex Super Wool Ingrain Carpet, per yard 59c
Men's 25c Wash Ties, 10c
65c quality Linoleum .....48c
$1.50 Brussels Rugs ..95c
And ten thousand other values equally as good.

MIL ROAD STORE COMPACT

the books are to be placed in the
teacher's hands for destruction. She
has considerately given them the privi-
lege of keeping the blank paper in
their own books, but the used pages
are to be destroyed. The pupils are
wondering to whom those note books
belong.

A Child's Experience.
A story is told about a little girl at

like character ever held in this section
the Garfield building. The new sys-
tem of grading as installed at the high
school has been copied at the Garfield
building. This system provides for
an "interest" grade, which is given as
the reward for attentlveness and stud-
ious habits. The interest grade Is add-
ed to that made by the class work.

Not only yourself, but your Vegetables, Butter, Meats, Milk,
In fact everything that la of a perishable nature. You can

do so by buying one of those good refrigerator that we

are offering from

$6.00 TO Q25aO
The little girl who figures in the in
cident is brilliant and her class work
was so good her grades would have
exempted her from any examinations.

of the United States. The Third
Regiment O. N. G., will head the pa-

rade, and a regiment of the regular
army stationed at Fort Thomas, Ky.,
will also take part. The second divis-

ion of the parade will consist of fifteen
thousand uniformed men of the fra-

ternal and civic societies. The third
division of the parade will consist of
historical and allegorical floats. The
first fifteen floats are symbolical of
the development of locomotion in this
country, and tell In pictures of the de-

velopment of the various forms of lo-

comotion, beginning with the Indian
going through the forest in his birch
canoe, to the aeroplane as now per-
fected by the Wright brothers. In ad-

dition to this, there will be many floats
renresentative of the industrial and

But she was given an interest grade
so low that she will be reaulred to
take all the examinations In order to
pass. Geo. W. BemEsei?

34-C- 3 r.Ida StreetHenry W, Denker.
at

business interests of the City of Day FANCY GROCERton, Ohio.
Fireworks Display.

On Thursday night, June 17th, thers
is to be a magnificent display of flre-wor- gs

of greater magnitude than any
display ever seen In this section of the

Hlfjh Grade
Coffees and Teas

SPECIALS
LKMON8, 16o s Dozen.
PINEAPPLES, 10c; 3 for 25c
GRAPE JUICE."

HADLEY BROS.

MINIATURES WILL

BE BIG FEATURE
Cor. 6th St. and Ft. Wayne ave

Fire, Tornado, Liability, Plate Glass, Burglary, Live Stock, Ufa, Ae
cident, Health t,

"
;

I NSURANCET ;

U Soata Electa Street.
country;. This display of fireworks
will be held at the Junction of the Mi-

ami and Mad rivers, east of the Main Established 1874

street bridee. and the natural amplrr

Just Deceived

Several Gars
Of

NO. 1 HARD COAL

- TRY II -

D. Cdtertick & Son.

theater which surrounds this location
will give opportunity for one hundred
thousand nersons to see the display

Splendid Array of This Class
Of Art Has Been Se-

cured for Exhibit.

THEY ARE VERY VALUABLE

On the second night there is to be a
large illuminated automobile parade,
in which will appear three hundred
gorgeously illuminated and decorated

FELTMAN'S
SPECIAL

02.50 SHOES
..FOR MEN..

automobiles.
On Elaborate Scale.

The illuminations and decorations at
the celebration are being built upon a
most elaborate scale. All the princi(29 Soot Filth St.
pal business houses are to be elabo-ratel- v

decorated, and all of the down

AVERAGE VALUE OF THOSE DIS-

PLAYED IS $250, THE MOST
COSTLY ONES BEING VALUED
AT SUM OF $800.

town streets are to be decorated ac--
mrdine to a nlaa suggested by Mr
Henry Kabiereke, the world renowned
artist and designer of Philadelphia. In

Is what the world is looking for,
arid is very essential in your
Footwear. The four
essentials are :

5,922 Pair
Sold in 2 years and 3 months;
that speaks for itself; once
worn, always worn. Just
think of a shoe sold at $2.50
a pair, that's strictly hand- -

addition, to this, a arand court of honASofts

Topcoats
or Is to be constructed on Main street,
from Third street to the monument,
more than three squares long. This
court of honor will be decorated with--No More No Less-- -

sewed process (made as twentv-fiv-e thousand lights, and0 S4.00 shoe from a comfort when Illuminated will outrival a fairy
land. The nitons at the street inter Wearing Qualities

Fitting Qualities
sections will carry a heroic statue rep

Positively

Values

resenting "Progress." This statue is
sixteen feet high, and there will be
twelve of them constructed in the
court of honor alone. Cooper Park,
in the central portion of the city, is to

standpoint), no tacks or

rough threads. Genuine Box

Calf, Btucher Style, Double

8oles, made, in Two Toes-Tr- amp

Laati and a more me-

dium shape; 'Button Gun Met-

al, also Pat. Colt, Tan and
Wine Calf BUicher - Oxfords
all at the same .price. Patent.
Colt Button or Lace 8hoe,
very desirable sellers.. Try
one pair; if you are not sat-
isfied we will buy them back.

be decorated with thousands oi oeau
tiful Japanese lanterns.

This event promises to surpass any710MAIN thing of the like nature ever attempt
ed in this section of the country

The exhibit of miniatures at the
Richmond Art exhibit, which opens at
the Garfield building next Tuesday
evening with a reception for members
only, is probably the choicest and most
valuable ever displayed in this city.
Special prominence will be given the
exhibit.

None of these exhibits are valued at
less than $125, while a number of
them, according to the catalogue, are
worth $600 and $800 each. Among
the exhibitors are Miss Bessie Whit-ridg- e

of this city, with three por-
traits, and Ginevra Kennedy, who di-
vides her time between her home at
Liberty, Ind., and New York city.

List of Exhibits.
Miniature painters who have sent

specimens of their work to the local
exhibit include Martha Wheeler Bax-
ter of New York, with three exhibits;
Miss Alice Beckington of New York,
with four exhibits; Edward W. Carson
of Grovertown, Ind. .withone portrait;
Miss Sally Cross of Boston, Mass., with
four exhibits; Miss A. Elizabeth Hen-
derson of New York, five exhibits;
Laura Coombs Hills of Boston, Mass.,
three exhibits; Clara Frances Howard,
New York, one exhibit; Mildred Jor-
dan, Ne Haven, Conn., seven- - exhibits;
Sarah Yocum McFadden, Philadelphia,
Pa., three exhibits; Maria Judson
Strean, New York, five, exhibits; Mary
H. Tannahill, of New York, two exhib

Neat in Style
and Appearance
and a Perfect
Knowledge of the
Art of Shoe Fitting
By the Man
Who Fits the Foot

Preparations are being made to enter-

tain several hunderd thousand of peo
ple on these two days. Ample accom
modations are being made at the ho

FOR GALE tels, lodging houses, and In private
homes, to take care of the enormous11 tract otlausel near tne

etty suitable an equippedlor aardenlaa and chicken
f:t:724 end 807 Main St. raising.W. D. BBADSUBY SON

1 and SAVesteott Clock

All of these we absolutely guar-
antee to our trade.SPECEALS

crowd which will be present.

. Gerosous Bridal Attire.
The choice eit , white for wedding

dresses Is comparatively a modern
fashion. Dsriag the middle . ages
brides wore crimson, sad most of the
Plantagenet and Tader aneens were
married la this vivid hoc. which is
still popalar in parts of Brittany,
where the bride is usually dressed in
crimson brocade. It wss Mary, queen
of Scots, who first chanced the color of
bridal garments. At her marriage
with the dauphto of France in 1558
he was robed in white brocade It

was net, however, until quite the end
of the seventeenth century that pore
white, the ceJer hitherto worn by roy-
al widows. becasM popular for bridal
garments in England. London An--

Doz
GALE

We are the sole agents in Richmond for the Walk-Ov- er Snoes for Men $&50 to C5.00
-

The Ralston Health Shoes for Men $4.00

The Dorothy Dodd Shoes for Women $2.50 to C4.03

The Red Cross Shoes for women ....... 13.50 to C4.Q0

Neff & Nusbaum's Specials for men and women, all styles and leathers, $2 to $30
If you want the BEST SHOES FOR THE LEAST MONEY, call and see us.

its; Helen M. Turner of New York,
three exhibits; William J. Whittemore
of New York, three exhibits and Kath-eri- ne

Wblcott of Chicago, three exhib-
its.

The higher priced miniatures are:
"The Red Flower," "Fire Opal," and
"Portrait of Persis Blair, all valued at
$800 and painted by Miss, Hills of Bos-
ton, Mass.; by Martha Wheeler Baxter
of New York, "Miss Tower, now Mrs.
Thomas H. Bridges,' vmhied at $600,
and "Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Laafear Norrier," valued at $SOO.
The exhibits by the other painters will
average a value of approximately $250
each. '"!

Pineapples, 10c, 3 for 25c. Grape Fruit, 4 fcr 25c
Strawberries, Canteloupes, Cukes, New Beets, Cau-

liflower, Peas, Beans, Tomatoes, New Potatoes,
.Spinach, Cabbage. Fat White Mackerel, Baked

Ham, Potato Chips, Grape Juice, unfermented,

Telephone Orders carefully filled.

The resting place of Daniel Defoe
is in the heart of one of London's bus-
iest quarters, about s quarter of a
mile from the Bank of England.

It. MSSFF & MJSISAlURfl
Seventh anil Main Tfee Sine Cctc2i?

PCONE raoNzHADLEY DROS, QUAKER Dl
The not tress aiose of the world

could at a pinch feed a population
three times as great as the present raraalc ay an

Iw -there inhabitants.


